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* Magnolia, Balm. , ’

,~'.^Wj|lfitfrupttre > lllooming.,Coinpleaion and restoresr \- !K!l®-^^s&v.'-'i’■•■■,’J;_ jlflßfctgarogradual, natural and perfect.
J Bedneea, Blotches and Pimples, cures Tan,
. WaHjdPdjlWfl Freckles, and makesalady ofthirty appear

' ' JUfJßaeaolia Balm makes the Skin Smooth and
!£fgSpS %> bright and clear; the Cheek glow with.
.iJPßleumofYonth, and impartsa fresh, plumpappear-
jMesy/thoCountenance. No lady need complain of her
iHMDtalen when 7s cents will purchase this delightful

to drewthe Bair with is Lyon'SKath-
■ . jelB-tu,tti,s,lm§

V -ffer.sOonraud’s Oriental Cream or Hfa-
This preparation baa acquired a

' ■ **®pUtion/which makes it sought after by ladies coming
‘ goingto the most distant countries* for it has no

Tirol in its beautifyingqualities. Likdall other
<rfTori GoußAtD’s preparations,this has extended its sale

; become a specialty by its own merits, and is
det-tbe ofmero advertising notoriety. It is
»«commendcd fromone customer to another on actual
MOirUdgbof its value and utility. Prepared by Dr.
Jtaxaij Govravd.No. -j8 Bond street, removod from '
3ft?4ss'Br<mdway, New York, and to be. had of all
d»ttggiet«r. je2o-stuthl2t| '

A Sfotieonblc Fact—That one way of
Appealing to a irnitvd reason is through his eye. Inthese
frtipy timeft men are so deeply immersed in the conduct

magnificent projects, that they forget all al>out_tho
condition of their syntemß, and hence it is that the Pro*
mrSetotßof the Plantation Bitters, which cures Dys-
pepeda, purifies the blood, improves the tone of the
•toinach, regulates the bowels, and, indeed, invigorates
Use-whole inner man, arc so active in advertising. In
ifcct; advertißoments aro merely sky-rockets sent up to
Attract attention to a really good article.

Magnolia W.lter.—Superior to the best imported
♦German Cologne, and sold at half the price, jyo-tu th s3t
Stick d Co.’sand Haines Bros.’ Pianos,

Mason *Hamlin's Cabinetand Metropoitan Organs,with
T« Hrnnano. J• >• ,<5O U.LD, .

jnti37-Btutli Chestnutstreet.
»teim%ay’sPianosreceived the highest

•vard{firstgold medal) at the International Exhibition,
Paris,; 1867. See OfficialReport, at the Warerooin ol

BLABIUo UlwS>,
MU-tf No. 1006Chestnut street.
The Chichering Pianos received the.

btehcat award attho Paria E^»««<”Va’^;rcroorn9,

pi3i-tf§ ,914 Chestnut street.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Thursday, July 8,1869.

ns=~ Persons leaving tlie city foi the sum-
and wishing to have the Evening Bwe-

XBtin' sent to them, will please send then’ ad-
dress to the office. Price by mail, 75 cents per
month.

THE REGISTRY EAW.
When Judge Sharswood delivered liis opinion

at Nisi Frius, upon tlio unconstitutionality of
, the Registry Law, we took occasion to com-

ment upon the transparent political partisanship
ef the learned judge's decision. That this criti-
cism was just, is abundantly demonstrated by
the action ofthe Supreme Court, which, through
the masterly argument of Judge Aguew, now
reverses the specious reasoning of Judge Shars-
wood, and declares the Registry Law constitu-
tional. This decision of the Supreme Court,
with all its learning and legal precision, is
couched in language so intelligible, and based
upon principles so nulimental,thatthe common
people can easily understand it, and Judge Ag-
mew's earnest assertion of the true principles
which should and must govern our popular
elections will be read and pondered by thou-
sands in this community who ordinarily turn
away from voluminous legal documents as from
something beyond their comprehension.

Judge Sharswood labored to save his party
from the fatal effects of this Registry Law by
"showing that it overthrows “free and equal
elections.” He endeavored to show that, in
various' particulars, the elections in Philadel-
phia would differ from those in the State, and
that, therefore, they would not be “free and
equal.” This was the sum and substance of
that partisan opinion.

Judge Agnew sweeps away the fallacies of
this position, and puts a definition upon “free

, and equal elections” which commends itself to
thegood sense of all honest men. He truf^says:

. . “That election is free and equal where
all of the qualified electors of the pre-
cinct are carefully distinguished from the
nnqualitied, aud are protected in the right to
deposit their ballots in safety, and unpreju-
diced by fraud. That election is not free and
equal where the true electorsarenot separated
from the false; where the ballot is not de-
posited in safety, or where it is supplanted by
fraud. It is,” therefore, the duty of
the Legislature to secure freedom and
equality hv such regulations as will exclude
the unqualified and allow the qualified only to
vote. A free and equal election is the end;
regulations to attain it are the means. If the
endhe attained, it is evident no question of

' constitutional law can arise on the uniformity
or diversity of the regulations by which the

• end is reached.”
That a city of 800,000 inhabitants requires

different regulations from those which govern
the thinly-populated rural districts, is thus

.
eloquently stated :

• “Butis there a necessity for local legislation
adapted to the city of Philadelphia, not suita-
ble to other parts of the State*lf not, why■ is a city charter granted, -with all its large
powers of local government, its special pro-

-1 visions for police and for conduct? Whore
population greatly abounds vice and virtue

!■ have their greatest extremes. A simple rural
i population needs no night, police and no
' ~focK-up. Rogues aud strumpets do notnightly

traverse the deserted highways of the fanner.
Low inns, restaurants, sailors’ hoarding-
houses and bouses of ill-fame, do not abound
in rural precincts, ready to pour out\on elec-

-1 tion day their pestilent hordes of imported
bullies and vagabonds, and to cast them multi-
plied upon the polls to vote. * * * *

j What crime have the freemen of Philadelphia
J committed, that their voice at the ballot-box
<£ - may he stifled by the fraud or force which

'

springs out of tlieir local circumstances, and
1 v yet the Legislature he powerless to relieve

them? Is that awise and just interpreta-
tion of the Constitution which opens the polls
of a large city to such imported hire-
lings and vagabonds without a home,

L by adhering to an uniformity of regulation
- 1 unsuited to the city on the one hand or to the

■h country on the other? Is the Constitution of
so deformed and sterile that her

laws cannot protect the ballot-box of a city
from falsehood and fraud because they admit
of but one unbroken system for the State ?

■tttdieh an interpretation ol' the Constitution is
in merit, and can only operate as au

icentive to fraud.”
And yet this interpretation of the Constitu-

“incentive to fraud,” is precisely that
'hich is embodied hi Judge Sliarswood’s opin-

and Judge Agnew shows himself to be a
fearless judge, as well as a profound

able lawyer, when he thus boldly repudi-
the mischievous doctrines of a member of

fhe argument which lias been so loudly
by Democratic politicians, lawyers and

gesjbat this Registry Law inflicts hardships
pa aiVl invades the rights of one class in the

is thoroughly disposed of by Judge
He examines this plea with careful

BBbninutcness, and shows.that no right of a trueBB&lector is subverted by this law. It is a law
strikes only at fraud aiijl" political licen-

and its operations wrong nobody and
no man ofa whit of his fereonal or po-

As Judge Agnew. well remarks,
up his masterly arguments:
fhere is a kind of liberty -this

destroy. It is that iiuen-

i. ' ■ • ~ v r '■/
; 'THBDAIL

rti6flSße6e^OiaiaSnlteronaItendera the ‘Bolls -lo.hireUiiga 'andl vagabonds,
•outcasts fromhbine’aikiJiQneet industry; -men
‘.without ciOzenship er stake,u», the .jgovenfc
ment: men who wiileommitpcqury.ryiolence,
.and mnrdet itself.'' fT6'prevent 4his lathe phr-
•pose of this law, and itshould have the md*. of
lair men ofallparties' to give ita Jair trial,and
'Secnre ite true end. It may have defects—-
idoubtlesß ithas: and what , systemRevised, by
!the wit of man has not? But its. detects, it
any, should he remedied as they are disclosed
ihy experience. The law is . not unconstitu-
tional” '

s That the Democracy will invent new
methods of cheating’dt elections, there can be
‘no doubt. That a party that has had the ef-
frontery to put the* Alvem-Stewart ticket be-
fore a decent. community, will consent to be-
come virtuous and law-abiding,Js not to be
conceived. But theRegistry Law cuts up one
of the most flagrant rascalities oftheDomo-
cratic'party by the roots, and that part of their
old programme must be expunged for the
future. In such places as the Fourth Ward,
.the JdeMullins and Aherns of the Democracy,
aided as they will be next Fall •• by a»De-
mocratic police, unless the merciful justice of
the law shall haverid us-of that burden before
Election Day; will still be able to sfuffthe
ballot-boxes, and to drive hone.St electors from
the polls. But the colonizing ‘ business will
'scarcely pay, under any proper enforcement of
the Kcgistry Law, and that it will he enforced,

! may be accepted,as a “fixed fact.'’: :

RROARHRIVES IK THE PARK.
The announcement that the Park Commis-

sioners have determined to widen Lansdowne
Drive is very satisfactory to the multitudes
who are beginning to throng Fairmount Park.
This drive, leading to the splendid view from
George’s Hill, will always be one of, wliat the
Chief Engineer calls in bis unpublished report,
"a few grand avenues of ample width” which
“should always he laid out in a public park.”
Another of these “grand avenues of ample
width” will be the drive on the east bank of
the Schuylkill, and still another will be a simi-
lar drive’ following the general line of the river
on the west side. These few drives must
necessarily be broad enough to allow at least
four lines of vehicles to pass each other with-
out danger of collision. Less than this will
not meet the future requirements of the Park,
and it is for the immediate future, for what,
will be developed in the next live years, that
the Park Commissioners must now lay their
plans and do their work.

The Chief Engineer, in the same report from
which we have just quoted, urges the necessity
of preserving the “rural or sylvan or picturesque
character of the Park” as an argument against
wide drives, ne says: “A broad road, witli a
wide expanse of bare earth or stone, is emphat-
ically expressive of human labor, and is,
therefore, incompatible with scenes of rural
verdure, or of picturesque wildness.” But
whether incompatible or not,-the jieople must
have an abundant access to the Park, or all the
“rural verdure and picturesque wildness”.
will be thrown away. There will be walks
and “Hambies” and bridle-paths, winding
among all the natural loveliness of the Park;
but we must consent to confront the emphatic
tokens of human labor in the few broad roads
and handsome, substantialbridges whichwillbe
needed for the great tide ofpeople that will find
their daily pleasure and recreation at the Park.
If Fairmount Park were the property of some
private citizen, its avenues and drives might be
properly laid out with exclusive.reference to a
preservation of all of its rustic effects. But in
a grand Public Park,—the grandest, in some
respects, in the world,—the “ emphatic expres-
sions of human labor ” must make themselves
visible, here and there, where they are needed
to give accommodation to the people, by whose
money it has . been purchased, and for
whose convenience and pleasure alone it is in-
tended.

THE PACIFIC ItAIIiItOAD.
The elaborate report of Commissioner Mor-

ris'upon the condition of the western sections
of the Union Pacific Railroad, which was so
very severe in its criticisms, not. only upon the
state of the road, but upon the purposes and
motives of the gentlemen who have’ Imilt it,
has been followed by two other official reports.
Messrs. Wade and Brooks have made a
brief telegraphic report to the effect that, the
road is “as good as any new road ever ma.de
in this country,” and that the work "lias
all been done in good faith.” This is
followed by a report from two others of the
Commissioners, General Warren and Mr. Wil-
son, who, while indicating portions of the road
which are, as yet, in an unfinished .condition,
say that the. Company is “rapidly and in good
faith finishing up the incomplete work.” It
will tie remembered that, Commissioner Morris
made little or no reference to the work now
being done on the road, and these two later re-
ports supply this important omission. The
weight of evidence is certainly infavor of the
Company's honest determination to finish its
road in perfect order, and it is certainly strong
enough to remove the uneasiness from the
minds of the travelling public which was
excited by the unqualified condemnation
of Commissioner Morris. The public is deeply
interested in the proper ..construction of the
Pacific Railroad, and there is no reasonable
cause to doubt, that a very short time will suf-
fice to replace the few miles which were so
hurriedly laid, in the eager desire to connect
the two blanches of the road, in the same sub-
stantial and safe style which eh-irr.cteriz.es the
rest of tins great national work.

A SION WANTED.
A certain Christian, of the State of New

Jersey has issued a tract in which lie beseeches
the believers of the whole world to unite in
prayer that the Almighty will place in the
heavens, at a specified time—say upon Christ-
mas Eve—some visible and enduring sign, as a
token of the truth, of revelation and the
righteousness of pme leligion. The New
Jersey gentleman desires to -ecure this result
as a means of “stemming the tide of infidelity”
which, he claims, is pouring in increasing
volume over the land. It may bo unjust to
entertain a suspicion of this imaginative gen-
tleman’s motive; but it is impossible to divest
one’s mind of the motion that he is more
anxious to gratify his appetite for the mar-
velous, and, perhaps, to gain some notoriety as
the designer of the scheme, than to advance
the cause of religion. The proposition savors
somewhat of profanity. The age of miracles

dfas passed
did light of Divine revelation, clamor for a
visible and special demonstration of Almighty
presence and power, comprehend poorly Llie

: ;r ,-;1 •'* -s'i X ’- : ! {'■-. ■ rj; '• ■ i | ’- ‘■ ■' ?-*i V - ~‘i |t\
ftSvENlM* 'ftfjitETftPpiMLAD
jnajesty'ofthe, ’Christian" faith;;

held, and, the'
Sign should blaze out upon the heavens, in an-
swer to the-peUtlpp,;. no/good:result. w-ould be

Scriptures', and who do not’redognize the hand
Wan Omnipotent powqr.ln’tho order ami
beauty of. Nature, woiddnbtbe convinced by
•an abnomjalnppearance >in , the. shy., : ‘‘They
have Hoses and the Prophets,;, let them.- hear
them.” ;’M' they hear not Moses and the
aProphets, neither will they he persuaded” 'by
jah apparenttnliachs tor which modern science
•would attempt to tind a multitude of explana-
tions. ■ ■ '

The British Government lately entered into
new contracts with the C.unord and Inman
lines of Steamers, "for the conveyance of the
mails to the United States.. These lines are to

receive, for oiglit years to come, about £117,-
000. or sr>Ss,ooo in gold, per annum. The
completion of the contracts seems to have been
effected in some underhand way, or by some
oversight in the House of Commons, a com-
mittee of which had reported against them.
The English papers not in the interest ’ of the:
contractois have made serious complaints
against the new, contracts, but they'see.no re-
medy, and so, for .-eight years, the Cunard'and
Inman lines are to do a sendee at an enor-
mous price, which other parties were prepared

■to do better and more cheaply. The Cunard
company is the spoiled child of the English
government, and it hits become very care-
less about the mode of performing
tlie service required of it. Having
managed to have the time limit for their voy-
ages removed, they make these voyages longer
than they used to be, for the sake of saving
coal. A letter from the London correspondent
of the New York Tribune says that most of

; their ships now require from eleven, to fourteen
days to make the voyage from New .York to
Liverpool. Mails that used to be delivered in
London on a Saturday, now reach there only
on the Monday following. Great complaints
are also made of the table on the Cunard
steamers, and of general discomfort among the
passengers. The French and German steamers
are said to be superior to them in every respect.
It is to be hoped that a time will come when
American steamerscancompete with the Cunard
line; but the heavy subsidy given by the Eng-
lish government prevents this now. Congress,
however, at its next session, may do something
to encourage shipowners to enter even against
such formidable competition. A moderate
bounty for every able-bodied emigrant brought
over, with the tools of his trade orart duty free,
would enable American steamers to enter the

-!in "---excess -ofr- the ‘ivacancies is-now"
tflllccl:; up for ;Government to draw upon .at,
Sneed;-;-The Committee, whichincludea deles
jgatesfrom seven supreme Yearly Meetings in;
‘as many scattered States, -will' hereafter meet’
•jevery,August. Thomaehinery for bringing
/into contact-with the /Indians - all benevolent/
landenergetic Friends, 'especially farmers and
mechanics, who may feel impelled to help
their savage brothers, is perfected in the
Committee. Finally, what was proba-
bly the most important feature of the meet-
ing, the Committee felt a precious sense of
Divinefavor in the conduct of their trust, un-
/dcr which sentiment they adjourned. ;

CEOTlflftO.

We are Selling

WHOLE SUITS

For what a Coat alone costs ordinarily.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts*

Complete Assortment of Choice Goods.

REDUCED PRICES.

WHERE WILL YOU RUSTICATE ?

Go to Cape May?
Go to Atlantic City ?

Go to Saratoga ?

Go to the “White Mountains?
Go to Niagara Falls?

Go a fishing?
Go climb a tree?

Go! -—=Go!

lists and secure a portion of the.enormous and
glowing trade of immigration. Every such
passenger would be worth hundreds of doHars
to this country, and the Treasury could pay
a year’s cost of bringing over such immigrants
out of the savings from almost any one of the
“ leaks ” lately stopped by Secretary Boutwell.

As the Age cannot get up any enthusiasm
over the Democratic nominations, and as it is
too timid to join with respectable Democrats
in denouncing them, it concentrates all its
energies upon theRepublican party and abuses

Wherever you go, neighbor, you needfirst
to go to

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S
Great Brown Stone Half,

it with more vehemence than ever before.
Discussing the decision of the Supreme Court
upon the constitutionality of the Registry law,
it says “the whole thing, in its inception, its
progress, and its palpable objects is a fraud—-
a low, villainous fraud, altogether worthy of
the men who have concocted and sustained it."
The indignation of the Age. is excusable, be-
cause it is well aware that the decision of the
court, sustaining the law, effectually thwarts
all those little plans, which had been
laid so nicely by the Democracy for
carrying the city in the next election. But
when it accuses Judges Read, Agnew and Wil-
liams of fraud, because they gave an opinion
in accordance with their political convictions,
it forgets, perhaps, that Judges Thompson and
Sharswood are open to the same imputation
for the same reason. We might, indeed, with
more justice, make such an accusation against
the two latter gentlemen; for, while the three
Republican Judges touch this matter with
clean hands and a clear record, Judge Shars-
wood already suffers from the imputation of
having been mixed up in the naturalization
business by which parts of the city last fall
were made to give Democratic majorities
greater than the entire inale population.

to refresh yourself with an elegant traveling
snit, which you can get at a ridiculously low
price.
Linen Dusters,

Traveling Sacks, ' - .
Summer Overalls,

Hunting Jackets,
Fishing Rigs, '

Airy Pantaloons,
Snow White Duck Coats,

Shaded Linen Suits,—
Together with au immensely varied assort-
ment of all things neededfor the comfort and
adornment, of the outer man, whether at home
or abroad.

5L7" Your attention, gentlemen, is respect-
fully and pointedly called to tlie— -

Shocking Low Prices
At which everything in the

GREAT BROWN HALL,
Is offered to you, by

The French Cable is approaching the Ame-
rican coast, and we may hear, to-day or to-
morrow, of its landing at St. Pierre. The
news will come by way of Brest and the Eng-
lish cable, crossing the Atlantic twice. St.
Pierre is one of a group of three little islands
in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, about eighty
miles south of Newfoundland. They belong
to France, having been retained as a depot for
French fishermen. From St. Pierre another
cable will he laid to a point on the coast of the
United States, Duxbury, in Massachusetts, be-
ing the place generally named. The little
group of French Islands, St. Pierre and Great
and Little Miquelon,' contain a population of
about one thousand, which is largely increased
in the fishing season.- The new cable will
avoid touching British soil altogether, which is
an advantage. At the same time, in case of
war between Great Britain and France, or the
United States, it would not tie' difficult fur a
British cruiser to cut the cable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS,

No. 827 ARCH STREET.
FATE WITH WANAHAKER &BROWN.
All the novelties In Fine Goods, which
willbe made toorder In a style unsur-

passed, and upon moderate terms.
mylßtu th BomUiji

TnnTO 1

The Age contents' itselfwith denunciation of
the decision of the Supreme Court sustaining
tlie Registry law, and with vilification of the
Republican judges. The Age would lie likely
to convince more persons of tlie excellence of
tlie Sharswood decision and of the injustice of
tlie law, ifit successfully answered some of the
masterly aiguuu nts advanced by Judges Head,
Agnew and Williams in support of tlieir po-
sition.

its poiNLB,rE

The Friends and the Indians.
On the 23d and 24th of June the Executive

Committee of Orthodox Friends on Indian
Affairs heldmeetings at Damascus, Ohio. The-
business was largely of a preparatory char-
acter, but a number of Agents wereappointed
from among the ranks of the Society, and the
funds of the body at large wore levied upon,
with-that cool confidence characteristic of the'
Friends, for the Committee’s use. The latter
will draw, for thoiy qxpenses, a Hum of two
thousand dollars. The proceedings of the

' faceting appear to have been very “solid.”.
Every Agent-proposed wan separately andde-
liberately considered, and the number of nine
appointees was reached. Most of them are■ Western Friends, but oho; Jonathan
Itichards, is from Philadelphia. A list

PURSE, §3OO.
On Thursday, July Sth.

Three in five to harness. Good day ami truck
P. HALEYenters HARRY H.
OWNER enters IRONSIDES.
WM. KING enter SUNBEAM.
OWNER enters VICTOR PATCHEN.
Admission, §].
Members'privilege suspended.

DR7R. F. THO3IAS, THE~L"ATE~OPE-
rator,at tho Colton Dcntnl Association, is now tho

only one in Philadelphia who devotes his entire timo and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by-
iresh nitrous oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 Walnut
stroets. ■ • mhs-Iyrps

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION OKI
ginated the anesthetic use of •

,
NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,

And devote their wholo time and practice to extractingteeth without pain. ,
Office, Eighth and Walnut streets. « ap2oly

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOARS.
lI.P. &O.R. TAYLOR,

641 AND 643 N. NINTH STREET.
fl WAIiBURTON’SiSIPItQVEDVVEN-
JA Hintedand easy-fitting Dress Hatß (jpatontod) in all
the approved fasliions of tlio booboii. uhestuut street,
next door to the Poßt-Ofllco. oc6-tfrp

MRS. STEEL,
No. 1313CHESTNUT STREET.

Beautiful Linen Bummer Corsets, latest French
dtylrH, Imported Corsets, aU Rradca ami prices. Hoop
Hklits, Bustles, Tads, Ac.,in great variety,. jyd 3t*
T ACE SACQUES.J_J Opened this morning, n ease of Black nnd Whito
Juice Barques, Fichus, Jackets,&e., also, some now.
and beautiful. French Eiubroid. Muslin Fichus Mario
Antoinettes.

GEO. W. VOGEL,
jyB-Gt,rp* . street.

jyj-AGAZIN DEB MODES,

10W. WALNtITSTEEKT.
1 MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks.-Walking,Suits. Sljks, /;
, Dress Goods, Lace Shawls* -i '
u../ Ladies’Umlerclothlng —

, • atidliftJies’-P.urß.
Dresses mado to measure in Twenty'fourHours; ■

PATENT' MOSQUITO SCREENS, AD-
X justiM©to .Lfforont sizos.ofwindows. Tor ralo.by
TIVUfcIAN A BJIAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)Market
stroet, h"low Ninth.

EDWIN HALL & GO.,
; No. 28S.BECOND STREET,
jWill offer from to-day thobalanco oftheir

JAPANESE SILKS,
OB

SILK POPLINETTES,
;■ . : . AX :■■■ .
A Great Reduction from Former Prices.

■} Tboyeomiatof

Figures, ■
Stripes,

Chinea,
Corded and Plaids.

SUMMER SILKS
CLOSING OUT LOW.

Jyfltha2Mp „

REMOVEDTOREAR BUILDING.
ENTRANCE ON NINTH STREET.

COOPER & CONARD,
During tho rebuilding of tin* front half of their Store,
will be fully-prepared to transact busint'ea iu their com*
iribdioußrooms on ' '

Ninth Street, below Market,
to wherethey invite their friends and patrons,promising
u succession of Inducements from a mammoth stock.

DEPARTMENTS ALL IN FULL BLAST.
■' i ■ • ■Vigorous efforts toretoucegummer stock.

Ruinous pricesfor fancy goods.
Extra low prices for desirable goods.
Attentive appliance to bueim-as.
/Buyers’ interests always in view.
And well nv-ant endeavors to plc/use, 1
Will characterize the summer campaign.

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER,

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET,

Great Inducements toRetail Buyers.

Nainsooks, Plain, Plaid and Striped.
Cambrics, Soft and Hard, all widths.
Jaconets, do.
Mails, India and Swiss.
Victorias and Bishops.
Organdies, 4-4 and 8-4, French.
Piques, Figures and Welts.
Embroidered Sets.

Collars and Caffe.
Laces andLace Goods.

Handkerchiefs.
Theabove stock will be offered for the coming month

at 20 per cent, less than regular prices.
ja2Btutha ;

sv^ 1 K
LINEN STORE, tP

838 -A-x-cli Street.
AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
SPECIAL. CHEAP LOTS.

Linen Sheetings, $1 25; worth $1 75.
PLAIN DRESS LINENS,

In Flax dray, Lead Color, Chocolate,Cin-
namon, BnlT, I'rlmrose, Ac.,

FINE QUALITIES, B'ROM 37Ji CENTS.
LINEN DRILLS AND DUCKS
DEDUCED 15 to 25 PER CENT. TO CLEAR OUT THE

STOCK.
LADIES’ HEMSTITCHED HDKFS.,

20,25,31, 37}*,50 cents.
The cheapest Handkerchief* we have opened this

season.

WHITE LINEN CAMBRIC DRESSES.
JUST RECEIVED,

Bargains in Thin White xGoods, Piques, &c.
" SUMMER RESORTS. ~

Summer travel
VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
The most popular route to

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk,
Easton, Hazleton, Mt. Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem/
And all points in tho

LEIIIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
Four .through Trains in connection with Lehigh

Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroads.

Commodious Cars, Smooth Track, Fine
Scenery, ExceUent Hotels,

Aro the specialties of this route. 1
Through Trains leave the Depot,

Bei'lrs American Streets,
At 7.15 A. M., 9.45 A. M., 1.45and 5.00 P. M.

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through at MANN’8

EXPRESS OFFICE, 105 South FIFTH Street.
je3olmrp§

Xiroui:D^atr"BiiEAK^roiJircHri,T) ) s
YV bark or Injuro it for life by tho giving away of a

swing ? If you would not run that risk, buy the ' very
strong Swing Fixtures and Rones wo have for sale,
TRUMAN A SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)Mar-
ket street, below Ninth.
TARDING NEEDLES, SKE AVER'S’
Ai Banting Spoons. Egg Whips,French Cooks’Knives,
Mincing Knives, Toasting Forks. Paste .Taggers, and a
general assortment of Hardware and Cutlery lor House-
keepers’and Cooks’use,at TRUMAN & MIAW’S, No.
835 (Eight-Thirty-live),Market street, below Ninth,
Philadelphia. ' ,

1 Q£'Q —G E T YO UR HAIR GUT AT
IOUS/« KOPP’S SaloonT

by first-class Hafr Cutturs,
Khavo and -Hath••only- 25 cents....Razors not in - order,
Ladies’ and Children s Hair Cut. Open Surdaymorning.
125 Exchange Place

It* G. C K.OPP

POSTS AND HAfLSiPOSTS'ANIXBArfiSf
allatyloa. Four-hole, BQuaro and half round posts.

Shingles—Long mid short, heart and sap.-60,000 feet
first common boards. ’ .•

Shelving, lining and store-fitting material. made » epo-
cialty. - NICHOLSON’S,

myG-tfrp Seventh and Carpenter atroote.

TIT eROCJGRIEB, tiIQUORS. &C.

{Specialty.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER’S
*• M. Sc W."

UNSURPASSED

WASHING SOAP.
1204 CHESTNUT STREET.»p2l yrp ;. , \

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

Sc CO.’S
Carte Blanche and Special

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the best on all the list of

Champagnes.
IrOH SALE AT THE AGENTS’PIUCES BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
8. IV. cor. Broad andWalnut.

“ FIRST OF THE SEASON.”

NEW SMOKED
S A L M ON?

FRESH SPICED SALMON
IN CANS.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH iind TENTH STREETS.j«‘2C rptf •

jMISCELJLANEOus.
CHARLES RUMPP,

Porte Monnaie, Pocket Book and Satchel
Manufacturer,

No.47 Portia Nixih Street, below Arob.
-
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

jys hnrpj ■ ,

WIRE FENCING
FOR

FARMS, GARDENS, LAWNS, &o.
CHEAPEST ANDBEBTKNOWN.

ALSO*
WHITE METALWIRE!

FOB CLOTHES LIKES.
G. DE WITT, BRO & CO.,

f133 Market Street.
mylB tn th sSmrp

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Pointed WIRE GUARDS, for

storefronts ond windows, for factor)' and warehouse
windows, for churches and cellar windows.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, office
cemetery and garden fences.

Liberal allowance nmdo to Contractors, Builders and
Carpenters. All orders filled with promptness and work
guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
1136 Kltlge Avenue, Pbllu.

j-‘g»tn 111 sCmrp§

HUPNAL’S
PHILADELPHIA PHAEMACY,

Corner Washington and Jackson Streets,
. Cape May City, N. J.,023 3m4ps _

TI |E FINFrARTS>

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking- Glasses,

PICTURE FRAMES, be., fee.

New Chrornos,

New Enj'i'an in^s.

EARLES’GALLERIES,
@l6 CHESTNUT STREET.

HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS.

1125 Chestnut Street.

Always on FREE Exhibition and for sale, Fine uinl
OriginalOil Paintings.

A complete stock on hand of old and now Engravings
ehromoN, French Photographs,Looking CSlassoa, Artists
Materials, &c.

On Special Exhibition-Admission 25 cents.—“ The
Princess of by Lecompto of ParisT'Tlearihg
Homo the Sheaves,”by Vorou, of Paris, with other rare
and great works of art

my!3-lyrp§

E.xoriitsioN:

Catawissa Railroad.

Tourists’ Summer Excursion Tickets

Niagara Falls, Montreal, Quebec, White
Mountains, Boston, Lake George,
' Saratoga, New York, &o„, &p.,

Arc now reaily for aalo at the Ticket Ofllco,

811 Chestnut Street.
jy2 7trps •.

G-LOUOESTER POINT;—(JO:
yourself and taka tho fiuuily to thin cool.,Selittiitiul opor. Now steamers, with every comfort,

loove South Htrcot Blipdaily every tew minutes. jelB-3m§

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
IOANEt) UPON TlIAlitONnS, WATOIIKS,

Acat
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of—Thirtl-nml Giwklll-atreets,
• : Below Lombard.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JKWBLBY.GUNS*
&0., *

FOR fIALK AT
JIEMAftKABLy LOW PIUOES.

» my24tfrp§

SEGONDEMTION
BY TELEGRAPH. ■

CA.B.LE NEWS.

ITUROPEAN MARKET S

Five-Twenties Quiet
Bjr Abe Atlantic Cable.

London, July 8, A.' 51.—Oonsols for
money 931, and lor account 03E. '••17. 8. Five-
twenties quietat 813. Railways quiet. Eric,
191. Illinois Central, 951; - “

Liverpool, July 8, A. 51.—Cotton a shade
firmer; Uplands, 12]<1.; Orleans, 1220. The sales
to-dajr ■Will reach 10,000 bales. Bread-stuffs firm.
Other articles unchanged. v

London, July 8, A. 51.—Sugar to arrive,
easiet,but not lower.

London; July 8, P. 51.—Illinois Central, 953.
Other stocks unchanged.

Livehpool, July 8, P. 51.—Cotton ashade
firmer;The sales of the day arenow estimated
at 12,000 hales. Red Wheat9s. 3d.aos. 4d. Flour
245. Lard firmer but not higher. Cheese, (its.
Tallow, 455.

London,- July 8, P. 51—Sugar on the spot
easier, hut not lower. Cotton at Havre opened
fiat. ''22 .. , 2-.2

Nliipiuentof Specie.
ISpecial Deepatch to tbo Plillada.Evonlnz Bulletin.l

. S«w Vonk, July B—The steamer Deutsch
land sailed, to-day, for Bremen, with $70,000
in specie. ; 2- 2 2

State of Tbenuometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

_

10 A. M........801ee. 12 M........85 deg. 2P. M 67deg.
Weatber £k*ar, Wiud Kouthweat

AMEBM AS CITIZENS IS CERA.
. ActN ofjiwgliibOfficials in Cubathe Sab*
' lect of (Cabinet oiscnssion—Unjosti-

liable Execnttou ol an American Citi*
sen.. I
The Washington correspondent of the New

York Herald says: '.

The attention of the President has been
called to recent executions in Cuba of Ameri-
can citizens without trial or. color of law. The
case of Speeknian, in particular, has been
made the subject of Cabinet discussion, and I
bave.the highest authority for the announce-
ment that"an official investigation luts been or-
dered. Not only have instructions been for-
warded to ourConsuls to inquire iutoall the cir-
cumstances surrounding tlio case, but*in an-
ticipation of some trouble, Admiral Hoffhas
been ordered to despatch a war vessel to San-
tiago do Cuba to back up the efforts of our
Consuls to Obtain reliable information, and it'
necessary demand satisfaction. All the in-
formation thus far obtained by our Govern*
merit relative to Speekman’s execution tends
to show that it was destitute of a particle of
justification. The facts forwarded to you by
one ofyour Cuban correspondents are corrobo-
rated by the intelligence received . at
the State Department, and leave no
room to doubt that the execution was
completely inexcusable on the ground of in-
ternational law. Indeed, it would seem that
outside of the city of Havana the Spanish
authority is powerless, and that the volunteers
do just as they please, without the slightest
regard to the wishes of Eodas or his subordi-
nates. There Is reason to believe that the
Governor of the district in which Speekman
was executed wasopposed to the act, but was
overruled by the volunteers, who, spite of the
protests of our own Consul and the Consul of
Great Britain, put their victim to death with-
out waiting tor the shadow of investigation.

THE LATE MILLARD FILLMORE.

Another Ex*Prealdenton theSituation—
What a Political Fossil Thinks or
Grant.
A reporter of the New York Ib rokl, in tiie

course of a conversation with Millard Pill-
more, extracted the following opinion from
him:

The first subject of conversation introduced
was that ofC caeral Grant and Ids administra-
tion. Mr. iMlinore believes General Grant
means well

" iishes to do right, but that
through his it?v .perience inpolitics and pub-
lic affairs he J,-uS got himself into the meshes
of the politicians, and has lost the finest oppor-
tunity for benetttting the country, He relerred
particularly to Gen. Grant’s position immedi-
ately alter the inauguration,with regard to the
Tenure of Office act and the difficulties which
the politicians in Congress raised about the
Cabinet. He thinks that had Graut been firm
in requiring the repeal of the Tenure of Office
act and the confirmation of Ids Cabinet as first
formed the Senate would have yielded, for
Grant held at that time the confidence of the
people and would have been supported by
{hem. Besides, Senators as well as members
Of theTlouse wanted the distribution of the-
offices, and tbo President had, in
tiie power of nomination, the winning
card. Had he refused to make any ai>-
pointment.a, unless this act wererepealed, tiie
Senators would have been so impressed by Ills
firmness find so anxious to get the offices for
their friends and supporters that they would
have swept the act Iroin the statute book. Nor
would they have embarrassed tin) President
about his Cabinet, nor have led him to change
tiie original rastofittosuitthei.rpolitical views
and ends. Distasteful as were his first Cabinet
appointments and the polieyinmakingthemto
these politicians, and much as they wished to
cling to the power they had acquired over the
Executive, they would have surrendered for
the sake of the otliees, and in face of Grant’s
firmness and popularity, had he been deter-
mined and unmoved. It was a glorious oppor-
tunity to restore..the equilibrium, which had
been destroyed by the usurpation of Congress,
between the different brandies of the Govern-
ment. The ex-Presidentregauls that Issue as in-
volving the greatest consequences—an Issue the
importance ofwliicb Gen. Grant failed toeom-
prehend.aml which may change forever the
practical operation of the government. Look-
ing at tiie tendency of all public bodies to
usurp powerand the tenacity with which they
cling to it when once acquired, it maybe a
long time, ifever; before the opportunity oc-
curs to restore the former equilibrium be-
tween Congress, the Executive and judiciary.
The danger is that under the name of a repre-
sentative and federative republic the gov-
ernment may become an oligarchy of politi-
cians.

FROM PIJEBfO into.

Reported Ctrcat Revolution Ajratust
Spain in the Inland ol' Puerto Itieo—-
’llie City of Ponce naid to have been
Burned to the tiround—Families Flee*
ing from the Island.
Havana, July 2.—Under the heading of

“Revolution in Puerto Rico,” I liml the fol-
lowing in aKingston (Jamaica) jiaper:

Special advices from Puerto Rico announce
that a great revolution against Spain has
broken out in that island. The city of Ponce
h:u> been set on lire by tho insurgents and
nearly burned to the ground. CiVculars have
been distributed ordering thenegroes and the
natives to burn, all houses markedwith blood.
All houses of wealthy Spaniards were tints de-
signated, but those who owned thorn were not
discovered; however, .some of the most pro-
minent were killed after the fires. During tho
confusion several soldiers were also killed,
and the authorities did not attempt to main-
tain order. Most of tho richestfamilies have
left, for St. Thomas', on their way for Europe
and the; United States, among them Mr.
Cabriera andfamily ;Dr. Piial,Mrs. Mandri and
family, Mr. Molinda, and Don Manuel Ferris
y Sopos arid family. Many poor people fled:
to the mountains. The overseers of the neigh-
boring plantations and thewhite laborers have
been conscripted by the authorities. A gene-
ral uprising was.momentarily expected. The
soldiers were mostly raw recruits from Spain
and wrire rapidly dyingof yellow fever. TEho
revolutionists were becoming bolder, and were
only waiting the ' yellow fover to continue a
little longer its deadly/ work before commen-
cing an active,warfare, i-The negroes, too. bad

- of lato -displayed much, dissati.sttvotion,j;irii,l
many had left their masters and escaped to the
mountains, where the revolutionists are fast
congregating in large numbers:- ■ ■■■■■

JSpginsU advices from San Jutpf' de Puerto
Rico to tho 22d make no mention of the events

•"above announced by tho Jamaica journalist;

.i.hnt;thi3,ia,no.certaia.lndlcatioa• oL-thtpr, .ntk.
> truth; since theSpantsh.fkutjibritiesare;,ciir-
taiti to have labored to prevent their being ,
kndwii, ifthey,really occurred^-IKorW. . ,

V THE VIRGINIA ELECTIONS. )"ki:

The Presidential’ Reconstruction Policy
Endorsed' toy Viißinln.

Tho. Washington correspondence of : the
New YorkT/crdd says: ■There is some displitp here.as to the signifi-
cance of the despatch sent to-the.President to-
day by the chairman of the State Central Con-
servative Committee of Virginia. Some per-
sons were disposed to regard it as sarcastic;
but it appears that at tbeWhite House it is not
received in that spirit. The Presidentregards
the success of the Conservative ticket as an
endorsement of his policy, at least sofar as the
adoption of the State Constitution is con-
cerned. Governor Walker claims to :he 'a.
Grant.man, and so do many of the successful
candidates, both , State and Congressional.
Viewed in this light the despatch of Mr.
Daniels seems to have heen sent in goodfaith.

OBITUARY.

Mr. Jacob Cram, Merchant of New Fork.
.Mr. Jacob Cram, a well-known merchant of

this 'city, died suddenly at his residence on
Union Hquaiy, on the (itli instant. Mr. Cram
was born at Exeter, N. H., In'- the year 1783;
Ife was educated at the Exeter Academy,
where he was the classmate of Daniel Web-
ster and Lewis Cass. His friends destined
him for the Church, and he pursued the
study of divinity for somd time. But; ais he
evinced a decided inclination for .mercan-
tile pursuits, he was permitted to enter
a leading commercial house in Boston. Hay-
ing acquired adegree of business experience,
lie made a visit to Europe,, and after a year of
travel returned to his native, country and em-

, harkedIn trade on his, own account He left
New Englandin 1810and settledinNew York,
where ho lias long beenknown as one of our
most respected and successful merchants. He
soon aequireda competentfortune, andretired
from business many years ago. He was much
esteemed both for the integrity of his char-
acter and the urbanity of his disposition.—.V.
Y. Times.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia 8toe) Exehango Sales*

EOABD.* FIEST l
2.'i00 City Cs new.c I(X>
6200 do Its 100
COUO Ponn Os 3 jjors rAp 100
1000L'dilxli G 1 a In
1000 JU-iul Ih bvn IM* 82
7£o !*ch Xav 7 p c i t Ln Is 70
17uu0 Lch Val B Co JM*

fish Penn R 56?*
<J ah do o 56?*,

30-ah do Its M)z
HU all do Its s‘i’i

7 sh Resisting K c 40%
100 all do c 4Kii

200 ah do 1)10 49-316
200 all do clta 40.1*16
100 ah do b!6 49>.,'
10 ah do truuf o 49 l 4

200 ah do l»s£hi 49! c'
! 12 sh Lehieh ValR It* frj

300 ah SellKar pld MO !■■ 21

ni'wr*»n 94
1000 Union Canal IWs 10
132 «h Modianic* Ilk It* 32?*:
40 *h OCA'A It It ltrt 4ih
5 *h OamAAm 13f1.*«
7 di do *3 130. U

KW *h Lob Xav gtk K'W ?/*%
BETWEEN BOARD*.

1000 Lehigh fr It Lu t7Ji!lOO *h Curtin Oil ZA
300 <!«• ’ s»h2dit3d St It 4*5
30f» Ldiiffh fo '*4c 823*:200 Bh;Bcading b3O 49’.i
400 C»t> tteiww c 100 jJOO *h do 3>l ya 49*4
70 f*h ('orunu nrial Ilk 5. w3p 300 sh do i, c
5 flh Miii'.'bill It <Ap S3\*i //

SECOND BOARD.
209 City6a m»w 2d* PM) jIW sb Reading It 49 !a *

40J0 Penn Ist intgtis Is cl/7>i»100 ah do s3dwn -19
JO «h Oil Creek &, Alio 100 fill do 49-MO

Ither 42 1100 Ah do bio 49%
20 Ah do 423,1100 do bsAint 4 li*

200 sh SchNv pfd bflOl* 21 i3OO ah do do 49.1-1:
100 *h J>h Nav «tk k 6 303,1200 nil do ’ dull* 49.1-I’i
25 oh NOn K \V 00 |

Philadelphia Honey Xnrhet
Thliupav, July /C—-We notice no material relief to the

local money market to-day, und th** impression is gene-
ral tluit the persistent stringency is dnemaiuly to arti-
llcial causes. From the fact that the payment of -*3«-
450-OOOof currency on Saturday in the purchase of V.
S. bonds failed' to ease the money market, it te in-
ferretl that\this new supply Wft-** locked up by Wall
strict operators. But in the condition of the New
York money market on Saturday, when currency was
held at U of onepercent., ft is evident that so limited an
nmouut could have but little effect, upon the market.
That a real and not firtitious scarcity ot currency exists,
all olong the H'ahourd, is manifest from the present con-
dition of ourown market, which fails to show any “letup M In the stringency which hasruled.so long. The fact
Is that the money current is now Hct in towards the
South flint West, and until it ends, a pdor ond dear mar-
ket may he expected. Meanwhile Secretary Boutwell
will do well to let out all tlio greenbacks he can spare.

Th<*rates remain unchanged—(>art per cent, on call
ond #}alo per cent, discount for primebills.

Gold is strong and somewhat active, opening at 135%,
and selling ut noonat 135%.

Governments arcijniet and slightly advanced, as will
be seen by a glance at our (imitations.

Beading Railroad was firmer, and dosed at 49*4 b.o.
Pennsylvania Railroad at noehuniPo; Camden
and Amboy Railroad at l.JO’f—adedine of Lehigh,
Volley Railroad nt 56—no change, and Oil Creek and
Allegheny Railroad at 423*—an advance of %. 52*4'was
bid fur Minohill Ruilroad; 59 for Norristown Railroad;
36 for North PennsylvaniaRailroad, and 37 forCatuwissa
Railroad Preferred.

Canal stork* wen l firmer, nud Schuylkill Navigation
preferred sold nt 21, au advance of Lehigh Naviga-
tion dosed SSJi Idd.

Bank and Passenger Railroad shares were very quiut,
without essential ebange'fruin yesterday'* figures.

The Kin* Insurance Company of the Couuty of Phlla-
delplua declares a dividend of 3 per cent., free of taxed,
payable on and after the liiih inst.

. _

Messns. Deliaven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
etreet, make thefollowing quotations of the ratea ofex-
change to-day at 1 P. M.: United .States Sixes of 1881,
117*,u]]75i; do. do. 1862, 128£a122; do. do. 1664, H7 4*n
118; do do.l66s,Hi£JnU9; do. do. 1805. new, 11*7falls 1*;
d0.d0.1867, now, do. do. 1868, new,
s’h, 10-40 js, KMVnKMtf ;U. s. 30 Year 6 per cent. Cur-,
rency, 105,7a&lotiJa; Due Comoound Interest Notes, 19#;
Gold, l3S>«nl3s?j'LjSilverJ27am___.wtl 3,Smith, Randolph A Co.* bankers. Third and Chestnut
streets,quote at 105* oVlwkaa follows: Gold. 135#; U. S.
Sixes,lWl,ll7?«ull7K; do.do. 5-20,1862,121#a122; do. do.
1564, UTVnIIS; do. do., 1865, 118#u1191

b : do. do., July,
1865, 117all7>;: do. do., July, 1867, 117itll7#; do. do.,
July, 1868, 116NnlK.#; do., 5 Ta, 10*40, Cur-
rency 6 ’h, 106al0ti}£.

Jay Cooko & Co. quote Government securities, &c..to-
dav. as follows: 0.5.65, ;5-30s of 1462,121#
nl2l#; do. 1864, 117?iulM; do. November. 1865. 113.#a,
ll9#;do. July, 1865, 117all7U; do. 1867,117a117#, do.
1868, l]iLV.all7iu ;Teu-forties.loB- 14al085a;PaciflcsU06al03)i;
Gold, 136#. _

PliHatlelpiila Prodace llarket
Thi'Rxday. July S, 1869.—There i.? nothing doing in

quercitron Bark, and No. I is freely offered at $47 per
ton.

The receipt* of Klour are comparatively small, and as
the stocks of the better grades of Spring Wheat Fami-
lies have become minced to a very low figure, holders
of this description are enabled to realize very
full prices, and buyers are turning their
attention to Winter Wheat Flour.
The miles reach about 1.700 barrels, mostly
Extra Families at §6 25u7 for lowa. Wisconsin and
Minnesota*, and §6a6 7n for Pennsylvania, including
Homo Ohio ni S7h7 75: fancy brands at .*9aIU SU: Extras
at §5 £oas 75, and Superfine at 50. Bye Flour is
selling as wanted at siri2.-aa6 25. No sales of Corn
Meal*

Wheat is in good request, and commands full prices.
Sales of 1-OUU bushels newTMmvnre Red at about $1 55;
I.COO bushels ehoiee old Indiana at $152; some fair
Pennsylvania at $145. Bye is strong at $133. Com
is tauter .with sales ofJ-500 bushels yellow at 9i;a:te'c..and
2.000 burhels Western'mixed and high mixed at 90a9ic.
Oats are unchanged. .*>,ooo bushels Western sold at
*

Whisky is quiet and ranges from 94c. to $1 05. tax
paid. __

The New York Money Market.
[From tlieNew York Herald of to-day.l

Wkwxksimy, July 7.—The course of the market to-day
wan as variable us tho weather on a <lav in April—first
cloudy, then sunshine, theu cloud* again. Tin* uneasy
ami depressed feeling .which marked operations yesterday
continued this forenoon, and as stringency in money was
maintained with steady vigor the disappointment was
quite profound,and the tendency to sell became so uni-
versal that there was an extensive ••unloading" all
around. The apprehensive feeling us to money
was heightened hy . reports that the cur-
rency lmiuucc of tin- Treasury on tho Ist, of
July was forty milliunsiustend of thirty-sevenmillions,
as at first stated. It led to a downward movement atth*
first hoard, which was unchecked in the immediately
subsequent transactions in the Lons Hoorn, tht* Gold
Boom ami the Government-Hoard. The earliest rates on
call wore a sixteenth and an eighth, hut as highas three-
sixteenths was freely pahl and perhaps one quarter ex-
ceptionally. The depression was greatest.about Ulcloclc.
Soon after the adjournment ot the last Hoard itrumor
was started thatSecretary Houtwellintendeil purchasing
from three.tn seven millions of bonds this week(one ver-
sion had it to-morrow bawl the chnnge was instantaneous
from gloom to buoyancy and confidence. At tho same
time tin* rate for moneyrelaxed to seven per cent, by
three o’clock, and wan lowered at six. Toward halt*
past three, when there wero few borrowers, and back
accounts seemed .to have been nil made up tho
storv was then doubted, because the Assistant Trea-
surer, General Butterfield, had received no intima-
tion of such a step on tho part of the Secretary, and
Washington teleurams did not confirm it. Those
who hadbeen in such haste to buy, now began to query
whether they hud not been victimized by tho cliques
again. The circulation ofthe story at Bitch a time lias a.
-very suspicious appearance. It ho hoped,ofcourse,
that Secretary Hmitwell will release currency to general
use; lmt the report to-day seemed premature and a stock
gambling device. Whether trueor not, it was very skil-
fully used by the cliques. In flic rush to londmoney at
the close, they probably aided the buoyancy of tho mo -
ment hy contrihutingto tho supply of, funds available
for loans, while the smaller dealers in money wero
frightened into letting theifmoney go at any price in
preference to keeping it unemployed overnight. 1Foreign exchange waa firmer, .undera better demand

. fpfbills originatingiu tho lowAr price of gold, and the
•primelmnlcers put up their rates to 110 for sixty days
ami llOli for sight sterlinghills. Tho change took place
In the afternoon simultaneously with the easier state ot
tlio money market. . .

,

•' The gold market reflected theso changes very closely.
Underthe continued stringency in monoy there was a
stdady decline to 134. Thorecoil, however, was greater
than tho fall,. As soon an money became easy aim ex-
change stiffenedto llOthofo was u rush to buy , :which
-carried'thopHce\tO 1351a,Tor.otio quarter per-r cent: above -

. the opening figure,-AJnderthedoubtiwto.Jho 'truth of.
the rumor of additional .bond purchases there wasa
fulling ofi\and.thonmrket closed unsctOod.

Thu Govermnont market whs very sensitive tothodo-
movements In tho premium. The first expectations
were favorable, owing’to an udvanco in London to 91?$;
but the activity in nioney, combined with tho weakness
in gold, led too sharp decline at tho noon hoard,par- jylJmsp

TBEiiILYEVEIte
Jocularly •*s><?lithe.

Thftmarkei wae MQwequemly raTKocl^yiviO.
report that the Secretary of the Treasury intcodolpup-;

• chaslntf morc* bond*:but the confidence oi waa
( iiot easily- restored»an<f>pi ,fc<ta failed to- Teitftwith the;
MgcoieTyifi gold. /<: ’f « r . .« '

, tbeXewToirhiUMk Mart*®*.,
f<k>rretti»nd4ne*'6tiho Associated Pfesß.j

N«wYobkJjxkly Bth.-*BtockißtrODgami active. Money
■■Tj per ec»l. Gold, J3stfr 5-JtoyJB©,coupons, IgM™*
*11864, do., 117«; do. 1865, do., dew, H7;1837,
1117; 1868, 116%;llMOs, 108**; Virginia 6’s, 61?.*; Mfeflouri
"id’s, 88; Canton Co., .63: Cumberland nrefewod,
? .mc N. Y. CentwKl93%i Eric, 28%; s .Beading*
Hudson Bivor, —: SlichlgaD Central. 128; Michigan

‘Houthern, 108M; Illinois Control, 142>;; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 108; Chicago and Bock Island*llok; PJtts-bnrgb anu Fort Wayne,: Western UnionXelo-
,graph \ * ■' -

Markets byteleffvapli.
[SpecialDespatch to the PhUa. Evening Bulletin.}

New Yobx, JulyS, P;jtt.~Votton;-The mdrliet
Uhls: morning was steady and fairly active*. ..Sales of
<about 2,000 bales. Wo quoto as follows : Middling

, ,; . - • ;
'%■-Flour, Ac.—Receipts, 9,300 barrels. The market for
[Western and State Flour la fairly active, and saloc.
fbetter. Tho demand is chiefly for consumption. Tno
IBales are about 8,000 barrels. including!Bupcrnno

\ at 85 30a86 70; Extra State at Q 6 30*86 f0; low
’grades Western Extra, £6 10*86 40. Southeni Flour ia
inteady, with a moderate demand; sales of 800 barrels.
;Oalifornia Flour is quiet and. unchanged; sales of 200
ibdrrolß. Rye Flour is steady; sales of200 barrels,
i• Grain.-.-Iteceiptß of Wheat, 50,000 bushels. The,mar-
jketisbetter ana active. The sales are 70,000 bushels No,
{2 Milwaukee, 81 tOal 51,and No. 1 do;,81 55al 56 Wd.
'There is a large business in'Ked Western; Common81 65
:ftl 50. Com—Receipts—6s.ooo bushels.

.

The' market is
bettei/and active. Sales of 00,000 bushels New Western

;ttt Bba92, nfloat. Oats—Receipts—s9,4oo-bushels. Iho
-market is active and better. Sales at tilc. Ryo is nomi-
nal ,

Provisions.—The* receipts of Porkure 200 bbls. The
market is nominal at 831 75U32 for newWestern. Me**.'

• Lard—Re<eiptH,»X)o pkgs. market is tirm. We
quote fair to prime steam . - •

Whisky—Receipts, 810 bids. The market wfirm. W e
quote Western free ut. 81 bid. ; • . ,|i Groceriesnrb‘generally dull nml prices tend downward.

- PiTTsnunoH, July#.—The Petroleum marker closed
firmer yesterday for July. Of Crude tliere were sales of
I. barrels, spot, at 14?.(c.i and I.UW barrels, «.o», 45
gravity, at Hue. Refined,—Sales of I,ooobarrels.soo
barrels each,August ami {September, at 33c.; 1,500 barrels
each, August to December, at 33)£c.; 2,009 barrels, 1.000
each, duly and August; a put—3.ooo barrels,
J. barrels each, August, September and October, at
3&,2C.;£00 barrels, July, at 32c.;l,OOObarrelB,August,

• 33c. Shipped by-A.V. A JVR. It. oil line: M0nday,3.979
barrels. Tuesday, 203 barrels-. Refined.—Receipts re-
ported, 420 barrels.' ;

| Correspondence of the Associated Freest
, New YoziK,-July B.—Cotton quiet: 550 bales sold at
3C-. Flour.active, and advancedsaloc.; sales of 9-500
barrels superfine at 85 10a5 50; extra at 86 05a6 00;
choice at 86 35a0 85, andfancy, at 86 t JOa7 25. Wheat ac-
tive, and advanced .3i4r: sales of 121,OX) bushels No. 1
at 81 4W»I 52; No. 2at 81 46, and winter ml at 81 35a
160. Corn active,. and advanced Ih2c.; salds of 66.000
bu*bcls mixed Western at 09n9lJ*e.by canal, and KBa92c.
by railroad. Oath firmer, and advanced Jo2c.: sales of
51,000 bushels at 8)c. Reef quiet. Pork dull;, new-Mess
at 831 B<V*a32. Lard dull at Wlusky nomi-
nal at 99c.a§l. * ■Raltimohb, July B.—Cotton quiet and steady at 341*.
Flourfirm but quiet. WJieat steady:New ’Red, 81 50a
81 60. Coro firth; White. 98c.a8l 02: Yellow, 95c. Oats,
65a75ci Provisions 'unchanged.- 'Whisky less firm:
holders nsk 81, and buyer* demand a lower rate.

“£M FURTATXt >NS. „ ,
Reported for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

. ROTTERDAM—Bark Woodlands, Lent-4,716 elal>s
zinc Nathan Trotter A Co; 214 cks clay C F A G G Leu-n;g; *0 casks mdse John Manu; 50 hhds 30 or pipes giu
Walden. Kaolin & Co: 50. cksimdse H T Limber; 4100
slabs lead 10 qr cks gin 133 cs window glass order.

~MARINE BUIXETIJS.
_ _

July 8.
£« MarineBul'etin on Inside Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer E N Fairchild,Trout, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse to W 31 Baird A Co.
Steamer Ann Eliza. Richards. 24 honrs from New

York. with mdse to W P Clyde A Co.
Steamer F Franklin, Pierson, 13 hours from Balti-more. with mdse to A Groves. Jr.
Bark Woodlands. Lent, 10 days from Rotterdam,with

mdse to Workman & Co.
Brig Elmira. Cromer, from Bath, with ice to Knicker-

bocker Ice Co. „ „„

SelirYonng Teaser, Bowman, 6 days from Now Bed-
ford, withoil to Allen A Co.

SchrGeoA Twibnild, Lougheny, 6 days from New
London, withoil to Jlemhon A Cloud.

Schr WII Tevla. Gifford,s days from Boston, with ico
to K uiekerbocker Ice Co

Schr J W Knight, Plnm. 7 days from Gardiner, with
ice toKnickerbocker Ice Co.

.
w ciir George n Bent. Smith, 8 days from Gardiner,

with ice toKnickerbocker Ice Cq.
gchr JTA[burger, Corson,6 days from Gardiner.with

ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr Barnli Ann, Thornington, 8 days from Norfolk,

u ith cedar rails to Collins& Co.
Schr Martha Ann. Nledley, 4 days from Norfolk,with

shin glen to TP Galvin A Co. '
Sohr Clayton'A Lowlier, Jackson, 1 dayfrom bniyrua,

Del. with grain to Jns L Bewlev A Co.
Schr Gen Conner. French, Providence.
Tng Thos Jefferson.Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to W P Clyde A Co.
Tug Hudson, Nichols, from Baltimore, with a tow of

barged to \V P Clyde A* Co.
Tng Che«apenkv.Merrihew,from Havre do Grace, with

a tow of barges to \V P Clyde A Co.
Arrived yesterday-Brig Annandale, Warren, from

New Bedford, in ballast to captain—was incorrectly re-
ported cleared.

CLEARED TIIIS DAY.
Steamer Brunette Howe. New York. John F Ohl.
Steamer Chester, Juno*,New York, W P Clvde A Co.
Steamer Ann Eliza. Richards,N York, W P Clyde A Co,
Schr Maggie, .MeFadden, East Cambridge, Audenricd,

Norton A' Co.
Schr W ELeggett, Leggett, Fort Monroe, do
Schr Bee, Lloyd, do do
Schr E J Pickup, Bowen. Washington, do
Tug Tbo* Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore,with a tow of

barges. W P Clyde & Co.
Tug Hudson. Nicholson,Baltimore,with h tow ofbarges,

W P Clyde A Co. -
'

Tug Chesapeake. Merrihew, Delaware City, with a tow
of barges, \V P Clyde & Co.

Tug CommodoreWilson. Delaware City, with a tow of
barge*, W P Clyde & Co.

v Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
\ LEWES.Dei*.. July 6,1869.

Brig,Chillianwallah,for Barbados, and schr J J Spen-
cer, for Cardenas, both from Philadelphia, went to sea
yesterday. Schr* Senrsville. for Boston; S R Thomas,
for Beverly: Edw Wooten, for Hingham; Ocean Belle,
for Boston; E & 8 Cordcry,for doaill from Philadelphia;

" R K Touglian.'from Alexandria for New London, aiid
Neptune, for Philadelphia,arc at the Breakwater.

Yours, &c. LABAN L. LYONS.
MEMORANDA,

Ship Lisbon, Curtis, from Bordeaux 7th May, was
going up to New Orleans3d inst.

SteamerUtility. Nickerson, hence at Providence 6th
instant.

Steamer Juniata. Catham,cleared at New Orleans 3d
inst. for this port via Havana. Cargofor Philadelphia—-
-256 bales cotton, 144 do wool, 200 empty bbls, 800 bbls
bone dust and sundries.

Steamers George Washington, Gager, and Sherman,
Ilemy, cleared at New Orleans 3u inst. for NewYork.;

Steamer Hunter, ,IL*rdiug, hence at Providence 6th
instant.

Steamer Dorian (Br). Small, for Glasgow, cleared at
New York yesterday.

Steamer Volunteer, Jones, from Wilmington, NC. at
New York yesterday.

Steamer Cleopatra, Phillips, clearedat New Y’ork yes-
terday for Vera Cruz, and Swal via Havana.

Bark Linda. Fleming, sailed from Cienfuegos2lst ult.
for this port.

Bark Ada Carter. Kenney, hence n( Matanzsw 27th ult.
Bark RW Grifliths, Drummond, sailed from Matauzas

Ist inst. for this port.
Brig Jas Baker, Phelan, hence at Cardenas 25th ult.
Brig Isola, Cables, hence at Cardenas 2{, fh nit.
Brig Caseatelle, Carlisle, hence at Matauzas Ist inst.
Brig Marla Wheeler, Wheeior, sailed from Matauzas

Ist inst. for New-York. *

Brig Posie, Holder, sailed from Cardonas Ist instant
for tiiis port.

Schr Elizabeth, Ames, hence at Cardenas 29th ult.
Schr J Ricardo Jova, Cobb,sailedfrom Cienfuegos 25th

ult. for this port. *

Schr Adolph Hugel, Robinson, hence at Charleston
yesterday.

Schr queen of the South, Corson, cleared at Mobile2d
inst. for Providence.

Schr Joseph Porter Burroughs, hence at Providence
Otfiinst. . .

Schr Albert Plmro, Shourds, sailed from Newport sth
inst. for this port. -

<y^BANKERIf^7
No. 35 South Third Street,
„ PHILADELPHIA.
\^enera£%ents,
to, PENNSYLVANIA

°rT
,
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
Tho National Life Inshkance Comvany Is acorporation chartered by special Act of Congress, an,

proved July 25, 1869, with a

CASH CAPITAL; $1,000,000, FOIL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to ARents and Solicitors, wha

are Invited to apply atour office.
Full particulars to be had on application at ouroffice.

located In the second story of our Banking House,
where. Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing tlu?
advantages offeredby theCompany, may be had.-

F. W. CIAIIK A CO., -

No, 30South ThirdSt*

TAMES S. -NEWBOLD &-BOSV—-*I BILL BROKERS AND
GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.

12« SOUTH SECOND STREET
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BY TELEGRAPH:

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS

FROM CHICAGO.
-The Powell Expedition---A Rather Mud?

' died Story. .

From Washington.
Washington,July B.—The following-named

postmasters were commissioned to-day: A. M.
Jones, atDallas, Texas: O. McGowan, Knox-
ville,'Tenn;; Kufus A. White, Charlostown,
Mass:' ‘

A delegation of the “Boys inßlne” Calledon
the President to-day for the purpose of urging
the appointment of members oithatorganiza-
tion to positions in theExecutive departments.
The President said he Would,‘give the matter
due deliberation. ,

The FowellKxpedltlon—Fire.
Obioago, July B.— ThesTribune of this morn-

ing publishes a despatch from Mrs. Powell,
wife of Major Powell, dated iat Detroit, in
answer to an, inquiry from the: editor of the
Tribune, as to whether the John Sumner, to
whom the story ofthe disaster.in attributedby
the Omaha Republican, belonged to the expe-
dition. Mrs. Powell says Sumner'was a mem-
ber: of the expedition, but she does not believe
his story, and evidently does not believe it
comes from Stunner. . :

Nothing direct has been heard from Major
Powell since the letter published in the Tri-
bune on May 24th, and the- question is nar-
rowed down’to this: Has JohnSiunneractually
returned from the expedition, reported lost ou
Green river, late ,in June, and which story,
attributed to Sumner, Risdon got hold of,
appropriated andhoggled; or is the story at-
tributed to Sumner only?

The frame buildings, Nos. 2,4, 41,and 0, 01,
West Lake street, were burned to-day. , Tlie
loss is £20,000.

Violation of the Usury Law.
(Special Despatch to tho Phila. Evenimr Bulletin.]
New Yokk, July B.— Howes & Mason, and

several other prominent Wall street firms',
have been arrested for borrowing and loaning
money above the legal rate. * '

Alleged Heavy Defalcation.
f Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.l
New Yokk, July O.—W. S. Sanford, Cashier,

of the Central National Bank, is reported a
defaulter. The defalcation consists of $lOO,OOO
in bonds, placed in his hands for safe keeping
by private parties. The Bank sustains no
loss. • ;

BY 'rELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Tlie Alabama Claims

An Important Despatch from London

Mr. Motley and the British Authorities

A PROTRACTED INTERVIEW

The Result Unsatisfactory to Our Minister

The Alabama Claims.
f Special Despatch to tlio Philada. '.Evening Bulletin.]

:Washington, July B.—An important official
despatch was received; here this morning from
London, by a, prominent' diplomatic gentle-
man, saying that Minister Motley had a pro-
tracted interview’, yesterday, with Gladstone
aiid Lord Clarendon, in relation to . the Ala-
bama claims, and.fhat the rcsultSvas not satis-
factory to the American Minister.; .The de-
tails of the interview are not given, but the
mere fact that it took.place would seem to in-
dicate that Mr. Motley has been instructed,
notwithstanding positive announcements -to
the'contrary, to reopen at once : negotiations
for the settlement of the Alabama claims.

Tlie International Boat Race.
[Special Despatch to the Pliila. Evening Bulletin. 1

.New York, duly B.— The Harvard Inter-
national Crew’ arrived in this city this morn-
ing, on their way to England. They are stop-
ping at the Astor House,’and will sail on
Saturday.

The Wall Street Stock Manipulators.
{Special Despatch to the Dhlla. Evening Bulletin.]

>. New York, July B.—A number of brokers
have been summoned to appear before the
Grand .Jury, in connectionwith the disgraceful
manipulations of the money market on Wall
street, some time past. It is said that positive
proof has been obtained of the complicity of
certain National Bank officials in these trans-
actions.

Government Kales ol Gold.
{Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

New York, .luly B.—Another sale of Go-’
veniment gold was made to-day. The total
amount bid l'nr was Si ,550,000. The following
were the awards: Henry Clews & Co., six
bids of 8100.000 each, at 135-57, 135-55, 13.7-53,
135-51, 13M8, 135-40, and -850,000 at 135-45.
Kennedy, Hutchinson & Co., three bids of
850,000 each, at 135-60, 135-53 and 135-47. Geo.
H. Bond, B]iio,ooo at. 135-03. Lewis, Daniels &
Co.; two bids of 850,000 each, at 135-05 and
135-54.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

AN EASIER MONEY MARKET

Gold Stronger, Fluctuations Frequent

Governments Buoyant and Advanced

[Special Despatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin.]
New York, July B.—The Money market

was easier this morning. Call loans ranged
from 1-16 to 7 per cent, currency.

Foreign Exchange Is quiet and firm.
The Gold market is stronger, and the fluc-

tuations have been frequent. It opened at
1361, before the Board; afterwards declined to
1352: rallied to 136, with a reaction to 1353.
Rates for carrying were 1-16, 3-63, 3-32, 6-61
and 7-64 per cent.

Government bonds are buoyant and ad-
vanced. The greatest improvement is in the.
new bonds, which rose la-J per cent. The
Southern State securities are generally dull.

Stocks are strong and advanced. The Cen-
tral rose from 192 to 1953; Michigan Southern
from 108to 1083; Pittsburgh from 1083 to 1083;
Pacific Mail from 89? to 903; Northwestern
Preferred from 94} to 952. The only activity
■was in the above shares, and the changes
otherwise were unimportant.

BAILBOAD DISASTER.

Terrible Accident on the Morris and
Essex Road.

* A terrible accident occurred at New Provi-
dence on Tuesday evening, which resulted iu
thekilling of two, and the serious injury of
a third person, former residents of this city.
Mr.Smith, his two daughters and a lady friend
named Mahoney, walking along the raihoud
track ot the Morris and Essex Railroad
towards the depot of that place, stepped from
the track in order to avoid a train which they
observed approaching, to the other track,
placing themselvesimmediately before another
train of the approach of which they were
ignorant. Sir. Smith and one of his daughters
were run over and immediately killed, and
Mrs. Mahoney seriously, it not fatally injured,
by this second train. The second daughter of
Mr. Smith escaped uninjured. The inangled
remains of the deceased wore brought up to
this city.—A. Y. Tribune.

rilOH NEW TORE.

New York, July ,B.—The Commissioners of
Emigration have received a communication
from the steerage passengers on the City of
Paris on her last voyage, accusing tlie officers
with not providing them with sufficient food
for their necessities. The number of emigrants
who arrived during the week, ending yester-
day, was 5,784.

General Butterfield, Assistant Treasurer
at New York,lias been granted iiulefiniro leave
of altsence l>y special order of tlie War Dejtart-
ment.

Three millions of bonds arc to bo purchased
by Assistant Treasurer Butterfield in this city
to-morrow.

The examination of (ten. Goieouria wits re-
sumed yesterday, and after the. taking,of con-
siderable testimony, was adjourned until to-
day. The court-room was tilled with Cubans,
who chased one of the informants after tin
trial was over, and tried to get, hold of French,
but lie was carried oft' by the back entrance.

Gen. Butler yesterday an inventory of
bis brother, A.)l. Butler's property, situated in
and out. of the State, it having been decided
that all personal property, wherever situated,

Mnust be,- aooolinted.foixjii.-tlio.iiivelitary-riled-
witifthe Surrogate.

The officers' of the army and navy who
sei’ved in the Department of the Gulf during
the rebellion will have a reunion to-day at tlio
Stetson House, Bong Branch. A grand ban-
quet is to be given, at which an oration will
he delivered. Admiral Farrngnt, it is under-
stood. will preside. A hallwill come otfat tho
same place, in honor of the event, to-morrow
livening.

The Coroner’s inquest intlie case of Maurice
Bong, who was shot, and killed by l’olieeirian
Campbell, on Saturday niglit, Mas held yester-
day. The testimony elicited was somewhat
contradictory, hut the gist of it is that .Timmy
Bong, Maurice’s son, was being taken to tho
station-house, and Maurice interfered, where-
upon he was shot twice by Campbell. The jury
rendered a verdiot accordingly, and Campbell
was committed.

The Catlio'ic, clergymen of this diocese as-
sembled yesterday at St. Patrick’s Cathedral
and adopted an address to ho presented by
Arqhhisliop itoCloske.v to the Pope., All ad-
dress to .the Archbishop liimself was alsb
adopted and read to him, to which he made a
response, warmly thanking them. Tho Areb-
hishpp departs m afew days .to attend tho
Gieuihemcal Council in Rome. r i

A lad of fen, son of Mr. Thomas Marsdeu,
while playing in Greenwood Cemetery, on
Tuesday,tipped overasmall monuitfent,which
fidlTiponMiinrand crushed him- instantly -to
death. His father and mother were witnesses
of the heart-rending occurrence.

CLiKTA iATERTSXS.

MOSQUITO
CANOPIES!

THE MOST IMPROVED
In Various Colors,

Tarletan, for Covering Mirrors, &c..

|Pink, Buff, Blue, Green, White.

FRENCH CRETONNES

AndDotted MullLined,

For Summer Chamber Curtains, Made and
Hung in the Latest Styles.

Lace and Nottingham Cnrlains!
All the Newest Shades In li e

FURNITURE PLUSH,
And materials for

FURNITURE SLIPS.

WINDOW SHADES
Of theLatest Tints.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MiSOKIG HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

BANKERS,
Issue Drafts and CircularLetters of Cr«Ut, available o
presentation i$ any part of Europo. Travelers canma
all their financial arrangements through us, and wo
collect their interest and dividends without charge.

Drexcl, Winthrop A Co;,
SEW YOltK.

(i>rexel, Harjes A Co.,
PARIS.

mblOtffin

IVotice.

DURING JULY AYD AUGUST

Our Storo will hr CLOSED on SATURDAYS
at if o’clock,

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO., Jewelers.
_ jyS 2trp§ '

906.
ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA

JOHN MAYER informs the public that he haslutoly
imported an immense lot of

“HUMAN HAIR.”
Hi* is thn inventor of the best kind of Hair Work, and

challenges the world tosurpass it. jy2-ot-rp^_

T4QUID RENNET.—
XJ A MOST CONVENIENT •
ARTICLE for making JUNKET or CURDS and WIIEY
in a few minutes at trifling expense. Mudo trom fresh
rennets, and always reliable. JAMES 1. oliiwi'i,

je9,tf.rp& Broad and Spruce stroats.
TXT E D DI NG AN Di ENGAGEMENT
VV Rings of solid 18 karat lino Gold—a specialty | a full

ossortniont of sizes, and no 9 ,

tiiy24-rp tf 324 Chestnutstroot.holo'v Fourth.
WHTXSLOT'GIiEAT CONNECTIONS
VV and Chocolates, for plrasuro resorts ami tor

tourists. Manufactured only liy Mophon h. Whitman,
and sold, wliolesalo and retail, at No. 121(1 Market
street. .

—; eU-limpS

U en uy rii iu,iI’i'i'
X'ARPUXTKR AND BUILDER,

•'■’so.' l«s» .SASMOM-STREfiT,
iolO-lyrp l I'IIILADELPIHA.

TOHN C’JtUM P. BUJLJjKR,
♦I irai-UUKHTNUT SWIKET..,,. ..

ami 213 l.Ollliß STREET.
Rlpchnnlra ofovary branch rmiiiirCti for honsa-buiMlng

am) titling promptly rurniHlH’i). '

.

FIFTH KDiTIO:
-1:00 O’Olock.

,

BY TELEGEAPII,

LATER CABLE NEWS :

London Press on the Irisli Church Bill r-

Fresli Complication in the SpanishMinistry

A British Lord in Trouble

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
The Indian Peace Commissioners

A CONFLICT OF OPINION

How an Open Rupture was Avoided

Reported Recall of Rear-Admiral Hoff

■ ..By theAtlontlcCalrie. v/ t .
London, July 8---The Times has-another

editorial on the Irish Church bill to-day, in
which it says: “Thebillmust’ become. a Jaw.
This session of Parliament'must destroy Pro- '

testant supremacy and establish religious
equality in Ireland, but not attempt to'set
up a multiplicity of establishments; If the
ecclesiastical property of Irelandis tobeput on:
a permanent footing, we must recognize these
facts,and apply so much of the surplus as may.
be necessary to supply homesteads for minis-
ters of the wlvple people.” ; 1TheMorningStar. (Radical) «ws:“Theßritish
people have no right to indulge peers who
would deprive them of the luxury of being
lust. Hardly one ofthe amendments to the
bill agreed upon by theLords* can be tole-.
Kited by the country. .

Bkest, July B.—tip to AYednesday noon the •

Great Eastern had riin I,(13!) kivots and ’ had
paid oiit 1,8-10 of cable: The heavy 'sea was
going down. All well. Signals good.

Madrid, July B.—There are fresh complica-
tions ;in regard to the ministry,and it is how
more than likely that the whole Cabinet will
resign. 1 ....

London, July B.—Lord Carrington was
brought uj> in a Police Court to-day on charges'';'.
of assault and provokihg Messrs. Greenville ■*<andMurrayto tight a duel. The trouble be-
tween these gentlemen arose from certain ■ .
articles alleged o have been written by Mur- ;
ray. . • . ... r..'

After an examination,Lord Carrington was
bound over to keep tbe peace, anu heldfor
trial, on the second count.. After the pro-
ceedings, a disgraceful aiuTremarkable scene
occurred in the court-room., The partisan of
Mr. Murray who were present in greatforce,
attempted to seize a box of papers,'which had

' been stolen. In the melee ; which ensued,
blows were freely exchanged, and the magis-
trate’s table was overthrown. Policemen
were ealledin,who separated the combatants
and restored order.

From Wasliiuston-
fSpecial Despatch to the Phila.Evoninc Bulletin.] -

THE INDIAN PEACE COMMISSIONERS. '

; Washington, July B.—A nice littlequarrel
has been going onfor some time between cer-
tain members of the Indian Peace Commis-
sion and Commissioner Parker and Secretary’ —-

Cox, which, at one time, assumed a very seri-
ous aspect, but through the decision of Pre-
sident Grant an open rupture was avoided
and the affair partially arranged. Thus far
the matterhas beenkept secret from the pub- t

lie. It appears that after the appoint-
ment of tills Commission by President
Grant, certainmembers, including Mr. Wm.
Welsh, its President, maintained that tbe
Commission was notmerely an advisory body,
but possessed, under the law,executive power,
and that all moneys appropriated by Congress
to be distributed among the Indians,and to car-
ry into effect, the law which created the Hoard
otit/lttpropei'hj to pass into their hands, and not >
to the Indian Bureau. Secretary Cox and ■'
Commissioner Parker took opposite grounds, ’V -
saying that If this construction was placed
upon the law they would be nothing more
thanmere clerks, andCongress certainly never >

intended this. Considerable feeling seems
to be manifested by one or two members of
the Commission,who prepared a confidential Y
letter addressed to their associates, in which
both Secretary Cox and CommissionerParker ~
were referred to in not very complimentary '

{
terms. Finally PresidentGrant was appealed. /;'*
to, and lie sustained the views of Secretary

-Cox anil Indian-Commissioner-Parker,-that
the Commission was merely an advisory
body, not vested with Executive power. An
interchange of views between the members
of the Commission disclosed the fact that
all but two members were in favor
of acting in accordance with the interpreta-
tion placed upon the law by the President and
his Cabinet, to whom the question Was sub-
mitted. This not being satisfactory to Mr.
Welsh, the President of the Commission, and
Mr, Campbell, of Missouri, they tendered :
their resignations to the President, who
promptly accepted them. It is understood '
that the Presidentwill not fill these two vacan- s
cles lor the present, at least. The Commission .’ J
leaves next week for the Indian country on an M
extensive tour of observation.- The country- jm
has been cut up into three districts, and the m
Commission so divided that each district can
be visited at, the same time by one or more
members. ,
THE REROUTED RKCA.tX OP ADMIRAL HOFF.,

Admiral Porter authorizes a denial of the JSs
report that it has been determined to recall
Admiral Hoff from the commandof the Cuban
squadron. He says that the course ofAdmiral ■; -f,\
Hoff has been in. every way satisfactory to the
Department, and there is not the least inten- .
tion of ordering him home or to turn over his j
command to-another. • 1

INTERVIEWS WITH TITE PRESIDENT.
Governor Fairchild, of Wisconsin, and

Senator Ross were among those who had in- -j
terviews with the President this afternoon. J

From Ilartfonl. !

Hakti-ohi', July B.—The. commencement
exercises of Trinity College took jiluea fj,

Arthur MoConkey, of this city, gave the salu-
tatory,and Geo. O. Holbrooke, of New Yrork, ■the valedictory oration. The. following hon- ; A
orary degrees were eonferreil: 31. A.— I M
Garcia-, of Kio Janeiro; Kev. Joint E. 'smith,
"Westport, Conn., ami Coley .Tames, of Salis- ,'-®i
bury, Conn. IT. IT.—Rev. If. E. Lawrence, otV*.®
Smv York; 15cv. Henry Ohnsteiul, of Great;
Barrington, Mass., anti Rev. A. Jl. >Stoveß&|giM
Berry of-Geneva, New-York.

Suits Against tnc City of Albany. ;
'

Ai.hany, July B.—Tin! owners of m-opcit;
on tlie pier destroyed by the freshet last wro
ter, have determined to commence siril
against the city for damages. The aggrogai?
amount of the claims' is between 5170,000 uni
Simona ■ -11

moths m furnitur:
I ani now prepared to destroy Moths ami otlior lust

in Furniture and Mnttrnfiaes by a new patent ,i
proem, which destroys oil-animal lire without inji
tho wood, and whlph improves tho elasticity of tfuti
GEO. j.HENKEEj
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assortment in tlm dtv..and a great variety
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